Approximate coastal land management boundaries to inform outdoor wedding applications, photography and filming (increase zoom for more detail)

**Torquay** - All beaches in Torquay are managed by the Great Ocean Road Coast Committee (green hatched land). Council managed land shown by purple and black hatching.
Jan Juc (all green hatched land managed by Great Ocean Road Coast Committee, purple and black hatched managed by Council). Note: no weddings are permitted at Bells Beach Surfing Recreation Reserve.
Beaches from Southside to north of Anglesea (all aqua outlined areas managed by Parks Victoria (includes Pt Addis), all green hatched land managed by Great Ocean Road Coast Committee, purple and black hatched managed by Council). Anglesea Scout camp (Eumeralla) managed by Scouts Victoria.
Anglesea - *(all green hatched land managed by Great Ocean Road Coast Committee, purple and black hatched managed by Council)*.
Anglesea to just east of Aireys Inlet (including Urquharts Bluff) - (all aqua outlined areas managed by Parks Victoria, all green hatched land managed by Great Ocean Road Coast Committee, purple and black hatched managed by Council)
Aireys Inlet, Fairhaven to Moggs Creek – (all green hatched land managed by Great Ocean Road Coast Committee, purple and black hatched managed by Council including Split Point Lighthouse).
Moggs Creek to Lorne – (all aqua outlined areas managed by Parks Victoria, all green hatched land managed by Great Ocean Road Coast Committee, purple and black hatched managed by Council)
Lorne (all green hatched land managed by Great Ocean Road Coast Committee, purple and black hatched managed by Council – includes Stony Creek Nature Reserve)